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JAMES D. BERI<LEY 

N ine o'clock on a warm May evening found me 
cruising our little town in a police car. With a 

,, •.idcd shotgun racked in place in front of me and a 
,.,utiously friendly officer beside me, my first shift as 
the \'olunteer police chaplain was passing unevent
:tdly. 

The radio interrupted our conversation: "6-L-11, 
"e have a report of a 594 at the Mexican Deli." 

Expecting something big, 1 asked, "What's that?" 
"~ot much. just malicious mischief." 
It was not hard tu determine the guilty party at the 

J1._•\i, but the officer soon found more excitement than 
h· l'xpected. \rVhcn an arrest became necessarv, an 
·.::inily crowd grew menacing. While I watch~d, a 
,:;:-I cJllcd me a "nJrc" anJ. then proceeded to inform 
:~·•t' th.it "Narcs should be burned I" 

1·rcmc1i,folls, I thmight. l 1L'C i11sf /1ce11 tlircatcncd. 
In a moment the same girl grabbed the officer, 

1'• iiu was shuggling to handcuff her friend, and I de-

cided that maybe I should become involved. I re
moved her hand from the officer. She delivered a 
roundhouse slap across my face. Great. Nmv I've _just 
been hit. What's next? Fortunately, a siren was next, 
announcing the arrival of a back-up officer and dis
persing the crowd. 

In a few minutes we were on our way to the jail 
with a steady stream of threats and profanity ema
nating from our prisoner in the back seat. While 
gingerly trying to realign my jaw, the question 
leaped lo my mind, What am I doing here? 

The same question must be posed bv the scout
master sloshing about his tent in a rainstorm and the 
hot-line listener dragged out of bed at 3:30 A.M. by a 
despondent alcoholic. Why did I get myself in:o this' 

Why H~ve an Outside Ministry? 

In the ensuing three years as a police chaplain, I 

It might be good for many pastors 
···-~---to get on the other side of the volunteer problem once in a while. ---" • 
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have come across J.t least four answers: 
• First, there's altruisn1. Our world brims with un

met needs. Tears flo\\· everyvdiere, and hJndker
chiei:, are scarce. \Ve all know of the tremem.ious 
needs within our congregations, but they remain 
only the tip of the iceberg. So many human needs 
are never bathed in the light of stained-glass win
dows. Thev swell in the harsh, neon-lighted streets, 
and will remain there. Even though they will not 
come knocking at our doors, the human problems 
and needs in the world cry out for our attention. 

The same officer who rescued us the night I was 
slapped unloaded his anger and frustration for three 
hours one night as I rode and listened to him. He has 
never come to my church office and probablv never 
,,·ill, but in that cruiser on a slow evening I minis
tered by listening. Police officers bear a tremendous 
load of stress. This man said, "I'm about ready to ex
plode. You know, you're about the only person I can 
talk to." Needs like this tell me one reason I bother 
with an outside ministry. Needs like this, multiplied 
by the millions, shout for others interested in volun
teer ministries. 

G A second reason for outside ministries involves 
theology. A favorite cartoon of mine shows a 
wizened old preacher in the pulpit of a magnificent 
church. One parishioner whispers to another, "I'm 
afraid Rev. Rogers doesn't harmonize with the edi
fice." 

Pastors have been categorized. We belong in the 
church, where, hopefuliy, we harmonize. Some
times we are allowed into selected parlors for tea, but 
we certainly should stay out of the "real world." In 
some ways ,ve pastors have built this in1age our
selvesr and as long as we stay within our mvn paro
chial confines, we contribute tu its presen,ation. 

Churches often cherish the opinion that their pas
tor is their "hired gun" to work for them. Although it 
is true that a pastor's primary responsibility is to the 
body that supports him, they do not own his every 
moment. He has a wider ministry. Churches can 
learn to respect that ministry even when it is not 
directed toward them. 

"What in the world were you doing in a police car 
last night?" If I have heard that once, I have heard it 
a hundred times. Being a police chaplain has pro-
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So n1any hun1an needs 
are never t .. :hed 
in the light of 
stained-glass windows. 
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vided me a great llf'portunitv to burst people , 
stereotypes of ministers. What in the world am l 
doing? I am ministering in Christ's name in the 
world; that's what I'm doing. 

I once approached the fire chief about the possibil· 
ity of joining the volunteer fire department. I could 
sense his uneasiness. Finally he said gently, "You. 
can get really dirty fighting fires, and it's a danger
ous business." In other words, surely a minister 
wouldn't consider getting dirty or being in danger. 
He now sees a different model of the ministry as I 
hold a flashlight while he administers first aid at a 
midnight freeway accident. 

• A third reason for outside ministry boils down to 
pragmatism: I like the results. 

F;rst, I gain contacts. In my previous ministry I re
mained thoroughly entrenched in what has been 
called the evangelical ghetto. I hardly knew a soul 
who was not already a Christian. Things have 
changed. I now spend six to ten hours a week p,i
marily with non-Christians through my service club 
and my police work. Although I cannot claim 
streams of them joining my church, I can point to a 
couple of youth advisers who came solely because of 
my visibility as police chaplain. Outside ministries 
give me the opportunity for witness that I never had 
before, along with exposure to the community. In 
breaking out of the evangelical ghetto, I find myself 
more in the mainstream of community life, not hid· 
den away on the sanctified fringes. 

Pragmatic me also likes the education I have 
gained in the community. My town at 3:00 A.M. is a 
different place than at noon. By being involved in 
something not at all related to the church, I get a 
wholly new perspective on my community. 

• A fourth answer to the original question remains 
important: it's fun! I often ride on patrol on Sunday 
nights. Sunday afternoon may find me wrung out, 
but when l put on my uniform and get out on the 
streets, I am a different person. This is not more 
work; this is fun. If it ever becomes a consistent 
drudgery, l had better get out. L'nless it is something 
interesting and fun, outside ministry is more of a 
drain than a boon. 

I do not intend to make such service appear all joy. 
Sometimes I encounter problems that make my 
church ministry look like a piece of cake. Sometimes 
my shifts leave me emotionally and physically 



Jr.iin<'d, but there is a difference. This outside work 
l'fl1,1t.kns me. It regularly provides great diversion, 
.. 1 imdinws genuine excitement, and very often some 
humor. David Lloyd George said it better than I: 
·11·ith me, a change of trouble is as good as a vaca

!Hin." This different kind of ministry n1ay use many 

of the same skills and training that my parish minis
try uses, but it remains different enough to provide 
diversity in my life. For this reason, I benefit from it 
as I would from a hobby. 

Why do outside ministry? Do it because of the 
needs out there, because of the proactive ministry it 
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"Pastor ah1..1ays 1.vanted to do that bcfon' he retired." 
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"Excuse me, I'd like to rnlunteerfur co111mitlce work i111•0/vi11g 
sensitiliiiy and sacrifice in chnllc11ging a secularized, 

value-impoveri~l1cd ::.ociety zoith tlic radical claillls of the 
gospel. I have Thursday afternoons free." 

** 
ffcdds, b,:'c.iuse of the contacts and education it pro
vicks, 8.nd because it is fun. 

Cut •Nith so many reasons for ministry outside our 
ov;n churches, perhaps a few cautions are due. 

Tloe time we carv,, from our schedules for outside 
rnini~;tries h,,.s to come from somewhere. Something 
,,1,•ill .suffer-or at le.1st be rearranged-if we ·will 
m<.J-,:: ~~ood on our desire to broaden our ministry. 

I-_f;_,,,\T easy it is to neglect our churches. You, too, 
can prob.:16ly reel off the names of pastors who ne
glcc~ their churches to pursue some other interest. 
Pcrh:i ps their parish ministry is slumping a little any
w:::, and so their swing into presbytery office or a 
tec11_"1"1tng role or a political cause becomes all the 
more rewarding. At least in these arenas they receive 
some strokes. But their churches suffer from neglect. 
I know a pastor so involved with art that his church 
is withering on the vine. 

Outcside ministry cannot be pursued at the ex
pemc of the parish. We should not give our heart to 
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another love. Outside ministry is secondary-a sup
plement lo our major efforts in the parish. If not, it 
will return to us in misunderstandings. "How can 
you have time to ride in those police cars when 
you've never visited my mother?" \Ve are \.Vise to 
keep our bases covered before we play the iield. 

Neglect of our families is appallingly easy. VVhat 
does your ca.lvndar look like? Dues it a.l!ov-: any time 
for your spouse or your children' When did you last 
play with your kids? Ii we guip at these questions, 
the idea of tJking on another rninist1y is preposter
ous. If expanded ministry will only come at the ex
pense of my fomily, the price is too grc,1t. No one 
else can be husband to mv wife and father to my chil
dren, so I had better do it. 

However, this does not mean that I furget lhe idea 
of broadening my ministry. It only mc,:1ns thc1t I must 
plan it wisely. Some outside ministriL'S inuoh 1e orn/s 
family. Coaching a child's tmm, enjoying a music 
ministry together, campaigning for a cause as c1 fa1ni
ly, and team-teaching with your spouse all provide 
opportunities to work together. Other ministries can 
be worked around one's family. l'vlost of my police 



--
• ;•.,:n,1 occurs after my young children are tucked in 

h•1..i 
\\'l' iind the time to do those things mosi impor

:_,nt tn us. With careful planning, outside ministries 
:'.t'l'd not adversely affect one's family. 

l lnl''s self may be the easiest to neglect. "Frag
::~\·n!L'J" often rlescribes life for mc1ny of us. As one 
l !in..,ti .. rn leader put it: "Everybody wants a piec(' o( 
:· ·, ~oul." 1',1inistry outside one's church can easil_v 
,!,',;t'JH..'rate inlL) one more comrnitrnent, one more re
<~ ,:1~ibility, one more hook in your flesh. Enough is 
, :,, •u~h. We all need rest and regeneration. We all 
::•:i·d 'some time for ourselves. 

~-,1 a necessary question is this: Is it good for me? ff 
,! ,:1\·en ministry wiII not be good for you, you can bet 
::-..,: rnu will not be good for it. Burnt-out, overcom
::·,::IL:,i ,vorkhorses make poor ministers. 

I ,1st summer I was approached to run for the 
. ,. hnnl board. After a pp.raising the situation, I de
·.kd in give it a go. I thought it would provide an in

't·1L•-;ting and broadening experience cts \\'t'il as an 
.''- l'llUC for service. When the ballots were counted, 
::1:l'L' people were e_Iccted, and I was not one of 
:: s-m. I think I heard God's voice saying, "Jim, 
,. ·1,'rc overcommitted." After the initial sting of de
,, .d, I have not regretted the outcome. 

llh,1t Are the Possibilities? 

The possibilities for ministry outside the church 
h ,unJs extend to the limit of our imaginations. No 
>-t can be adequate, but some suggestions mcl)' kin
J\· yo1·r ideas. I see three basic categories of outside 
::,m!:-;try: church roles, professional rolt..'s, and secu
:.\r H~les. 

Church roles involve the pastor in church-related 
'.~11nbtries, but not within his o,-vn congregation. 
\!l)St denominations and associations expect some 
,,,rt of work from pastors within their judicatories. 
: hl' conference youth committee and the district 
,•,:wardship task force are but two examples. These 
rt --rLmsibilities serve the church in other places and 
::·.,1y provide a great avenue for growth in a special
::n.i ministry. Such other opportunities as speaking 
.i: ~pecial events, consulting, and serving as an ad
.. ;:i(t professor at a ·seminary or church collc~e also 
~.e!p serve the church. \·Vriting, directing, and pcr
;.,~:ning in theater .i:·ts and music offer further arcc1s 
1 : L',..-clesiastical mini:-tff. 

i'rt1(c:.-~io11al rO!e:.-inci"ude conununit\' services thJt 
,·,i!v the clergy'""''' provide. Ch,1plc1ins llf all tvpes 
: : nwst readily into this cJtcgory. \\'hethcr it be a 
:"-

1lire department, a medical facility, a jail, a rescue 
::~, ....... inn, or a beach, the derg'.l:rnan b uniquely capa
t<t· of offering se:-·. !\1~tor:-:; fmd PJ-)l'l1 do[)rs for 

::·,nbtry as crisis i.:IL' iisll'nl'rs, hosts 1'11 tt'!e\'iswn 
!1.•r~ms and radio sho\\'s, newspziper cL1lumnbts, rd-

erence board mcrnber~·., c1.11d ,1s advocates of various 
political and suci,:d cu.u~i',''.~. \:Vilh the training <1nd stat
ure they brinr;, pct~l.('1_·:; hnd rnony unique opportu
nities for minislrv to t!1c .-:mnnunity. 

Sorne pastors; find t.] ,ni 1-,'.uxili.::iry ministries in secu
lar roles alinn~t anyb:dy could fi!l. They minister 
more as individu;;,ls th._•:1 as r;1,_;(-urs. Youth work 
offers leadership in ~n.1d;1ng, 4-H, Big Brothers and 
Sisters, and 2thldic n,.1ching. Schools, hospitals, 
and charitable orp:miz<ill~)llS ahvays nC'ed competent 
board members. Sen ic;_• rlul)s and service groups 
seek skilled volunteer.'>. Ch:·ishJn teachers 1nzd..:e a 
great impact in lx1ih p,-j\:,_t,_.-, ar.d pu!.,lic schools . 

You could pi ubr1bly ,:l_(ct a lot rnore ideas to this 
list. I have been lryi11;; k1 somehoh· combine skiing 
and ministry, but the . t•k' of chaplain of thl! slopes 
just hasn't pro\'t:d vic1l-·\· yd. 

Funcr..-ils and Fiilng Jj_t~::-~s 

The other dc1.y ,: mr:.n ffrnn my si'rvict' club called to 
tel1 In(~ his father died ~-,.,,,d he w~ir,h'd me tu Jo the 
funeral. He is i1 gr,_if{ h:c:r of a man-a m2n about 
town, unaccushlJl)Cli ;31 i! ru:stnr's :.<udy, } re n2rv
ously fidgeted ,ind w,llL: 0 ,J around as we arrnngcd 
the ser\'ice. 

Folknving th,! ~ .. ervicc-, he w,1~ a diffcn,nt ma:n. 
Christian hope had ldt it~ m;1rk. \Vithout the relzi
tionship we had built tlimugh our 2..ssociation in the 
service club, I doubt I cuuld have done much more 
than a perfunch._,;·y se1Ti,:e. I'm glad I escaped my 
evangelical ghcU-o to se1Te him in his time of need. 

About a year after I jo,:icd the police department, I 
finished the cour5t'S Tl"(F1in.'d of a reserve police offi
cer, including firc<n-rn lr:ii:-iing. I \\'as duly invited to 
join a department shoot, even thou5h I \VOtdd not 
carry a weupon on the street. I had a n1arvclous day 
and shot nearly a perfect target. Only two expert 
marksmen bettered me . 

\Vhcn \Ve scored our t<1rgds, the pc1trolmen were 
amazed: "The pn:.'achcr ca11 shoot!" 

Pop goes the stcrt:.'Ol) p~'. 
The cumaradcc~c and interesting experiences 

have logged as pt 1lice ch,-:pl,1in rnd~c it an cnjoyJ.ble 
ministry, a demJ.nding but JT\\'arding complement 
to my pastoral n._)uhnL'S. Tliat is ho,\· it should be. 
Not only do I perform a r:.1inisti~.--, but I lik 1! it. The 
type of outside mini~try may chc1nge for me, but I 
know this: I will ,1lways b•.'l'k some w,1v tn minister 
apart from the work l d,-. through my :hurch. It 
makes good sensL', it fills r1.',:l needs, and I enjoy it. 
God works that \\'cl)', ~ 
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